ORDER

Subject: Transfer & Posting of AGM/DE of Telecom Operation Stream – Modification regarding.

In partial modification of this office order of even number dated 06.11.2015, the posting orders of the following executive is hereby revised with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Staff No.</th>
<th>HRMS No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer (Smt.)</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Posting on transfer</th>
<th>Revised Posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>34825</td>
<td>198200255</td>
<td>Ramakrishnan N.</td>
<td>KRL</td>
<td>KTK</td>
<td>TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Posting of officer [s] to the sensitive/non-sensitive posts may be decided by the concerned Circle as per prescribed norms circulated by DoT and Vigilance Branch of BSNL Corporate Office from time to time.

3. Charge reports may be furnished to all concerned through CGM. Relieving and joining entries should also be made in HRMS/ERP/Service Book.

4. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Om Prakash)
Assistant General Manager (Pers.I)

To
1. CGM KRL/KTK/TN Telecom Circle.
2. CAO(s) concerned/Officer concerned.

Copy to:
1. PPS to CMD/All Directors of BSNL Board/ All EDs BSNL Corporate Offices New Delhi.
2. CVO/ GM (Pers.)/Jt. GM (Pers.)/DGM (Pers.)/AGM (Pers.)/[DPC] BSNL C.O.
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL New Delhi
6. Order Bundle/Spare Copy.

(S. K. Gupta)
Deputy Manager-III (Pers.I)